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as MARRIED

DRIVING GOQGLES BOGYNSKE-BAS- S At the home of

.We have Just received a new line of high grade Motor Goggles.

Corvail i to attend a meeting of the
state board of pharmacy, held for the
purpose of examining students who
are taking the pharmacy course at
the Agricultural College.

H. R. Wellcan. Mrs. IX N. William-
son and Mrs. Robert Tweed' are Cor-vall- ia

people stopping In Salem yes-
terday.

Miss Nellie Bryant. C. C. Campbell.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Girts! Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cent. Try It t

Alltne new designs ana colors are represented priced from fifty

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Tlmmer 640
-'-North Commercial street, Sunday

afternoon. May 5. 1918 at 4 p. m.
Miss Mabel Claire Bass and John
Bogynske, Rev. F. T. Porter of-
ficiating. !

The ceremony "was read In the

cents lo uve uouars. ue sur ana sec them.
HARTMAN BROS. CO;

Mrs. I. M. Boyd, were among thepresence of a few close friends. The. 5--' ' JEWELERS AXI OPTICIANS
State and Liberty Street. !

Dallas people who came in yesterdaySqueeze the juice of two lemons on business errands. . . ,

We Examine The Eyes, T
, Broken 1 Lease Dunlicated II. R. Smith of Silverton was InInto a bottle containing three ounces

of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best the city briefly yesterday. -

vows were exchanged beneath an
arch of lilacs and the bride was pret-
ty In a white embroidered dress.

Following refreshments the couple
left for Portland where they will live.
The groom is employed In the1 Port-
land shipyards.

-

Mrs." J. Shoemaker of Jeffersonfreckle and tan lotion, and com was among the arrivals In town yesplexion beautifier,, at very, .very
small cost.

- - -terday.'
A. M. Follich spent Sunday In theYour grocer has the' lemon and icty. returning to his work In AstoriaSpeaker at Chapel any drug store or toilet counter will

j
CITY NEWS in the evening. ' rSecretary "Jim" Palmer, just baelc RobinsoniBrooks and A. M." Follichfrom the Y. M. C A. service in turthQjrwere the two latest contributors toFrance, was the speaker at the

Willamette university lhapel hour the city treasury, each of them put-
ting up $3 for rapid joy riding In the

supply three ounces of j orchard white
for a few cents. - Massage this sweet-
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each' day and pe--j

bow freckles and blemishes dl$ai-pe- ar

and how clear, soft' andJwhlte
the skin becomes. Yes! It is harm-
less. .

yesterday morning. He told stories
Rand names have thus far been en-- 1 ,,w ,.. r tv- - ,- -

ran: rolled, the lists showing the pig clubs Jn reception given him at American
Vacuum: o r1 l i I -

tW . L M .

city. ; .
i

G. T. Brown and E. O. Jennings,
were purchasers of tickets to Taco-m- a

yesterday, leaving over the Ore-
gon Electric.

E. E. Lavallum left yesterday on
a trip to Denver. Colorado.

Miss Ruth Hodge, who Is teaching
at Oakland. Or. came up Friday to
spend the week-en- d with her parents,
returning Sunday night.

were rejected in the first two phy packed byS'ns. i mere are oniy nyei ., w. it,( f X A A a . I m -
uisnicia ju me county m wmca nai Tv m!-- nk,. v. .rronlr sical examinations but have been ac-

cepted in the third which Is less ex special processclubs are organized. It Is noted gen IVa J,? wmb
along the lines, of this work than In ral1v lllft1M. nirt,i-,n- r to the use of

acting.

No Report On Sale-s-
1 housewife have tried and trustedPlarer Piano . i

It Is not probable that any report
will be made on, the sales of thrift
stamps in Salem yesterday, which wasones they would like to contribute.I have' a $750 iSlnger player plan? the librarians will be clad to use set apart as thrift stamp day throughwhich I will sacrifice for $562. It's MRS. J. P. SMITHthem out the nation. While there wasan UBUsnal bargain a rare oppor

OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.

Lest We Forget," with Rita
JollyeL f :

considerable activity in the sale of
Old Stcdent Ylftlttunity for anyone wanting a high

grade instrument at a low price. E, stamps in Salem it was not possible
Among the : former students ' of to do the work in such a way as toL. Stiff & Son.; 446 Court St. LAID TO REST

Willamette university, who were here k an accurate account of results.
for the junior week-en- d festivities.ubert -it iDeriT near Moat of the business houses of theSalem Velle Compan-y- were Paul Brown of Amity; who i city had unusually large supplies ofReports the Isale of Velie cars to Aged Resident of. Silyertonnow teachln school in eastern Ore stamps on hand and offered themO. A. N'oayes. Shaw. Or.: S. P. Kim gon. Lieutenant Paul Smith, just for change.

You can make more cups of good coffee
with less M.J.B. than with any other,
coffee.

Compare M.J. B. Coffee spoon by spoon. .

cup by cup, with any other coffee, and
you vlll be convincea that M.J. B. Cof--

.

fee is the best and most economical
coffee you can buy. - '

M.J.B. h scientifically blended from
the finest flavored coffees grown in --the
world. It. is-nev-

er roasted1 until thor-
oughly mellow and is vacuum packed
to retain its strength and flavor., . ..

It Reaches You Fresh Y ;

State. - High class features.' -

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty and I High.. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.
Hippodrome vaudeville. .

returned from Tes. made the tripball. West Saiem; C. C. Chaffee,
West Salem; jGeorge Ruef, Inde

Dies After Long Illness
. Funeral Saturdaydown from Portland, where he Is Player Pianopendence, i

. a now stationed. Lieutenant Earl I have a xtq singer piayer piano
Proctor is still here on a ten daysRecipes at Llhrartew

All able-bodi-ed Americans are ex furlough from Camp Lewis.
which I will sacrifice for $5 2. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high

to
p.

SILVERTON, ORE., (Special
The Statesman ) Mar . rs. J,

I !. lur lvT Reeeh-- e Two 1 tonationsrefrain from wheat feeds entirely grade Instrument at a low price, is.
L. Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.Two large- - donations have justduring the remainder of the war. been made to 'the soldiers and saiRecipes made from potatoes as

Smith passed away at her-hom- e in
Silverton last Friday at the age of 83
years. With her husband she moved
here from Omaha, Nebraska, in 1906.
Her husband died In 1911 and since
that time has lived alone. During
the last four years Mrs. Smith has

lors' library. -- The princinal one re-jRus- jjrooit Safsubstitute for wheat flour ; may be

Yl&tted Here Sunday "

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cochran and
soa of Amity spent Sunday with Mrs.
Cochran's parents.' Mr. and Mrs. 'F.
W. Royal of 10 10 North Twentieth
street. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, also of
Amity, Who visited wlUv Mr. and
Mrs. Asher Covert.,

ceived here consists oc tnree ooxec Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks re
of books from Mr. and, Mrs. E. W.obtained from any public library in

Oregon, these having been sent out ceived word from her son. Russell.
M. Brooks, yesterday that he is safeHazard. - A number of magazines

sent in at the time collections wereby Miss Cornelia Mafvln. state li
and well In France. The same namebrarian. i' made are still at the public library appeared in a list of wounded a few

been failing in health quite rapidly
until her death came. Funeral ser-
vices were held. In the Christian
church yeterday.

Elmer Olsen has a new Toledo au
and will be returned to .the donors Whydays ago and caused some uneasiOregon Patents Granted M.J.B. Coffeeif called fer. Otherwise they will be

Reported weekly by Beale & Park, disnosed of. to . the best advantage woundd man appara'ntely was an tomatic weighing machine Installed

Aoto Robes ' . "

A good assortment. $4 to $28.
Shafer's Harness Store. 170 South
Commercial street, south of Ladd &
Bash bank. '

a n now be sent other Brooks. -
a--. V II UllAia w. . VUUVUUt - wva to France.River, match scratcher. Nolle Dim-tt- k.

Black Rock, snap hook. Leroy At The Court House -
Vminff Man Wanted An order was Issued appointingF.s Harza. Portland. Means for 'in To learn nrlntlng trade. Good

Mrs. Ernestine Brooks guardian of

in his drug store. This has been at-
tracting a great amount of attention.

About thirty-fiv- e students from the
Mt Angel Academy enjoyed a picnic
In the Silverton park yesterday af-

ternoon.
Labor Commissioner O. P.. Hoff

and wife of Salem visited, in Silver-to- n

last week. . . '

The Royal Neighbor club will hold

wages while learning. Apply States-
man Composing Room, .upstairs. Lillle and Raymond Boehmke. min- -

or children. Inventory and appraise
ment in the estate of David E. John

creasing th effective head-of-wat- er

produced by a dam during flood
stages. James F. Mahon. Princeton,
portable snow plow for attaching to
automobiles or other vehicles.- - Geo.
A. Mlsun, Mtlwaukle, shadowless
lantern. G. Y. Thornton, Oakland,
milking device.

son. deceased. Inventory and ap--
Two More Enlis- t-

Foster Is Coming ' ' Y . '
W.' .T. Foster, president of Reed

. college, will speak in Salem on a date
to be selected today at a meeting of
the directors of Willamette chapter.
Red Cross.. Mr. Foster will speak
on tbf subject of the of
wounded and disabled European sol-
diers and will probably include in
his remarks an illustrated account of
Red Cross work on the war front.

..I ( B.m.. ft in Ih. stat nf TTattla T .
With two more sons enlisting an V?Zr:?:"; AZXl. i ' .7: --T.

an all dav session in their hall forthe sons of. A. E. and Mary E. Watson , . .m f --.'Vml-t ifi
of Fairmount HU1 are with the colors. ", kI .h'. the purpose of doing Kea uross-wor-

Th iav-- ,! r.MTM McLench w -- r , Prldav 10. ;

Watson has been relieved by the Wal-- Mr. and Mrs. Thurston. P. Ristagea made In the Colorado and Wyomlc?:
forests, where 51,000 additional cat

Dr. A. McCulloch, Optometrist ! , .
Now located at 204-20- 5 Salem lnwa rnnnt roeistr&Uon board to en- - - : - 'T'.. snent a few daya in foruana .mi INCREASE INHe has promised to show pictures j rc Inventory and appraisement in mern, H t. on

his way to Mare Island. Calif. The estates of ,!, L ' George W. Stnlhammer Is; Installin , his address here that have not I Bank of Commerce.
been shown elsewhere in Oregon. . .,.."77 ?;

, ..,: . t .Mayor To laklma I.- - - Mut. fmintaln la hla Antcr vij. ...., I "B """ :t uoa. ru GRAZING SHOWNwho has been in the east for two I mu.. store. He as a fine iouniain ana
. . . . m I i m I iaa .lAtt thitHundreds Jolnlnz Clubs . " I Mayor Walter E. Keyes' and Mrs.

expects 10 nave n. w u'""" -
Reports coming in at the office of Keyes will leave early today by auto-- -- ars. is in training wun rrSSi i

Forty
r

Selected' Men
-
To Coi

rv.nnt Sarhonl Sunertntendent Smith I mobile for jakima. Wash., wherei? OI- uo I The work of the local wek.exemption . M1m Ines Donahue spent the week- -Both of the boys Sheep and Cattle to Browse inIndicate that the various districts are they will spend several days in that 1 Sherman, Ohio
board on the latest draft is now n(t wih friends in Portland.

tle and. 151.000 more sheep will te
grazed.' In the state of California
there: will be 157.0to .nibre shee?.
The ' provision for. more cattle is
widely distributed through relatively
small increases on practically all cf
the forests.: : '

In Colorado virtually all of the ad-dlto-

sheep to be grazed are own!
in small numbers by settlers of. tt ;

Immediate vicinity. Under present
wartime eoirdltons It is no longer
necessary to handle sheep in Iar
hands In order to make the handling
profitable.

nmrM.inr in onrnilinsr n industrial I city and other points IB tne mima drawing: toward :the close. There . k. Browne. . who for the-pas- t

work clubs. Something over a tnon- -i B are about forty class 1 men who are n. ,.irl h heenedltor and pub- - Northwest Forests in Large
Numbers: '"ton. wsne is iuimaaue uiajur yet to go before the examining board. I nsQer ot the Silverton Tribune, sold

Then It will require a couple of weeks j hIs interests here last Friday towill. Investigate the gas supply sys--
I tern and comnare it with the saiem for the board to maae up the lists to RaiPQ prescott of Le Roy, Minnesota,

show the total enlistments of alll Mr Browne expects to remain in Sll- -system.
To aneet the war. needs of the

country, sheep and cattle will be1 classes. As tne recent aran oraer I VCrton during the summer.
exempts tne state,, or uregon on ac rrazed on the national forests in m

Busiys
Specials Tuesday

Wednesday and Thursday

count of its past contributions or creased numbers this year, accord. V 111 VAUTOMOBILES
Salem Velie Co., Phone 44 young uta, iuu wtiua , c i rf . J ing-- to. information from' Washing

welcome rest from the signing or ammt Lit V iSOllOlS Are ton Jast received by District Forester
blanks and aimiiar wore tnat aas oc-- t n fcupled them for months past. Stilt Uut Oj KeCOTaeT KOCe George H. Cecil or roruano-- ,

million more sheep and nearly a
auarter of a million more cattle will

Annmd School Lleetinzt
Third llofi&aj. in Jzz 2

'' - ' '

County Superintendent Smith U
mailing "out to the 127 school dis

The Famous Boy Preacher I sample balloU for the city election be taken care of than last year, acHiss Rvnhfld Jobansson
Miuact mm Mell GraMitlt

Graduat of Sweden. Trained nurse.
The Boston Post of April 12 Is re--1 Mnt out from the Recordersas(33 cording to the officials of the forest

sponsible tor tne following state-- 1 office yesterday to the various waras. service. This will bring tne totai
number of stock grazed under perFonowina-- is a list of the cierxsHours by appointment at your home. ment: "Charles , Forbes Taylor or

Pasadena, CaL, ' who for. the pastC4S Center St.Pbm SJ4-- H . and Judges which baa Just been com- -
mit to about nine million sheep, z,--

three weeks has conducted an evan
380.000 head of cattle and 51,000gelistlc campaign at the First Bap-- First ward juaxei: u. r. swine.tlst church. Walden. Mass., convert--1 Mr chairman; Ada Knowland, Ger--

i large bars White Laundry
Soap, 3 days only .... 25c

Large pkg. Citrus Washing
Powder . . ........... 25e

5 bars Ivory Soap . . .... 30c

Peanut Butter, pound ... 16c

Creamery Batter, pound. . 45c

K.C Baking Powder. .

Both Years Increase.
This Increase is on top of an Inmg a total or nuu persons, was ye- -i trude Cummlng. cieras: is. n. o- -

terday ordained to tne Baptist min-if0r- af gtdle McFadden crease of 200.000 sheep and 100,000
Istry at the age of 18 years. He Is Third ward Judges:. S. FEast,

tricts of the county the official an-

nouncements of the coming annual
school election 'to be held In each
district the; third Monday in Jun- -.

At this early date he urges the tax-
payers of the various districts to
keep the date in mind and arrange
to attend - the meetings, we It fre-
quently happens that;theroters pres-
ent are very few in number. Along
with the notice, goes the annual bud-
get and blank contracts for . new
teachers. Up to the present" time
very few selections ot tvachers have
been made.

cattle made last, year, when' It was

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

; Phone 77
Try onr Checking ? Systeni on

Baggage. Claim Check for every
parcel handled. : - " V

recognized that the country's need
for beef, mutton, wool, and hides

chairman; Robert Craig. Jin. a. u.
Walker. Clerks: Mrs, E. E. Shafer,
Mrs. Walter Buchner. . v.

said to be the youngest minister In
the world." . This young preacher
conducted an evangelistic campaign
at the First Congregational church In called for the fullest' possible use of

19c ward Judret: J. v. tian- -
the national forest ranges. Through
conservative handling of the rangesSalem last June, and the many I wenf chairman; Minnie Graham, L.

.. 25c alxe ..........
K. C. Baking Powder,
'" "aOc Ire .......... arefriends "he made while, here C ElwelL Clerks: Mrs. Lena uner- -

43c pleased to hear of his success. for more than ten years their- pro-

ductiveness has been steadily rising.
With the country at war, the secre--

Fine Halibut and Long Cod
arriving daily from Newport,

'

Oregon.
'Season now open for Chinook
Salmon. v

Fitt's Market
, 444 Court Street

rlngton, Laura B. Snyder. '

Fifth ward Judges: ' D. W. Fish-
er rhilrman: John F. Collins, MrsAttend Seattle Conferenc- e-K. C. Baking Powder,

80c size' ......... Five delegates fsom the local Red W. P. Ringle. Clerks: Mrs. wrrw sary to take some chances of over--
Boy; One

' At -

Welch Electric Co.
220 N. Com;
Phone 9SX.

LAUNDBY
QUEEN
V7Asimrq
UACHIZTE

Cross chanter are in Seattle attend Rose, Mrs.J. B. Shank. rrazlnar in the interest or larger im- - &

70c

47c
' S5c

lng the division Insitute at the unl SiTth ward Judges: K. t;.- - nai
versltr of AVashlnrton. Mrs. Arthur I i-- -. rh airman: Joel Hewitt. H. F. I OntDaily Prices jj

mediate production. The results of
admitting a larger number of Uve--j

stock . were. however, carefully
"

watched. Any further Increases
S. Benson. Mrs. W. H. Dancy. Mrs. Jory clerks: Hattle Cameron, Mrs.
Milton Mevers. Mrs. Carrie Buell and! xjirh.rrt rtnrton.

Karo Syrup, No. 5 . . .

Karo Syrup, No. 10 . .

Crisco, medium size

Crisco, large size . .'.

. 95c

1.90 Cast Iron 1Mrs. L. T. Harris all lert Sunday ana Seventh ward Judges: A. uaue,
will remain through the week. John Lhslrman: Mrs. C E. Sherwood, Dora 1 1Uied " Fnnulurc Wanted S Stove Iron...... $1.00Todd went out yesterday afternoon gchellburg. Clerks: Anna E. Ach- -

a &40CBlsat mk rifn pmU tmr mmt Royal Baking Powder, lb, as another representative from WW- -
CSOIlt Daisy Mclntyre Z Wrought Iron 75c i

aWanted, Junk 500 pounds Blend Coffee to g 9c to 15y2camette chapter. Mrs. u. o. bcnucK-ln- g.

who is .visiting in Seattle, also Sacks
"T ffaaltare

. L. STIFF & SON,
i Phone 941 or 503 s

made this year are mainly made
possible by finding out how addi-
tional stock can be grazed without
injury to the ranges, through .more
Intensive methods of use.

These include readjustments in the
allotments of range, closer utiliza-
tion of the forage, and the opening
up of country not before used for
grazing stock. In order to make the
new areas accessible to stock it has
been In many Instances necessary to

at, per pound nlans to attend the conferences. AAm All KJ 24 II4
Faltl Market Mm Speelal CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY. WESTERN JIM CO.Royal Club Coffee, 3 lbs.. , 80 big program covering all branches
has been planned and a trip will also 1 1Frirm pml tmr Baek . . s- - I IXI. 1 HIAO 1(113. Wk "- - '

ion lh.; Wheat Savers.. tl.JJf be made to invesuge me iu vrvsa i -- , ... ,. tn rolev1! THE PEOPLES . JUXK 2XD 2 S&Iem'f Leading Junk , j;
Z. .

x
Dealer. ;work at Camp Lewis. Mrs. Meyers

& Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave., cnicago.10c vtu take intensive. Instruction in1 IIASIr'STUKKtoDoctor White 111., writing your name and address
clparlr. You will receive in returnt7t K. Cl St. rmmmm IM surgical dressings several days.

25c Z Phone 706
t

t
(Ia trial package containing- - Foley's

Jello, all flavors, pkg.

Jiffy Jell, 2 pkgs. for
Knox Gelatine, pkg. .

2 pkgs. Grape Nuts .

Honor and Tar Compound; for Watch for announcement ca oIPERSONALS17e

25c

construct trails or driveways. Water-
ing facilities have also been improv-
ed. The various Increased allow-
ances have been authorized only aft-
er careful consideration. "

. .

Colorado Makes Record.
The largest Increase has been

Mnrhi. colds and croun. Foley Kid
Diseases of Women and S ... Sandaj

5 uney Pills and Foley cathartic iao--
Frd Cahlsdorf. who has been lets. J-- C Perry.

Compound. No. 5 pails.. $1.23 stationed for some time with theNervous Diseases ;j .. ... ...
Eighth army division at Camp Fre-
mont, near Paid Alto. CaL. arrived

" Pure Lard, No. 5 palls T.VI.80
SOS United States National Bank In the city recently on a ten-ca- ys

Bulk Ground Chocolate, lb. 19c

WANTED
Used furniture, tools, farm
machinery arid implements
of all kinds,

F. W. WOODRY !
'

The Auctioneer
Phone 510 or 511

furl ouch.Building, Salem, Oregon
Quarter size Deviled Meat, best IL H. Dlrhsen, of Portland, was

among the guests at the Argo hoteloualitr . 5c. 12 for 55c
last night. . May Day .' in , Fairy LandExtra large glass Prepared N. Selig. of Fails city, was regist
ered at the Bligh hotel last night- -10cMustard for ....Night phoneDay phone

130 J. D. Manor, of . Orenco. : was
Kellogg's Corn Flakes.pkg. 11c among the recent arrivals in the city.

registering: at tne Marion notet.rr Tnanttes. nkr. v4. ... He Edward Van Nyce returned to

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

t nv the hichest cash price.

Portland yesterday after a brier visit
with friends In this city. .

W. L. Rogers, of Great Falls,
Montana, was among the visitors in
Salem Yesterday. .

'- - !

We have fresh supply of
Substitutes, Corn Meal, Corn

Grand. Theatre, Friday, May 10, 8 p. m.
. ' ''; - - r

Special Matinee for Children, Saturday afternoon, May 11, at 2:15. - v

Given by Children! Dancing Class of Mrs. E. L. White, 100 Children in Cast.

Proceeds Donated to Patriotic Cause. , ... -

Evening Prices-- $1, 75c, .50c. . . . -'- Matinee 50c; Adulu Children 25c

Before you aeiU get my prtf Flour. Rice Flour. Hominy, School Superintendent' Fred A.

(
LARMER TRANSFER

Efficiency Speed
Responsibility

We will pack, move or store
- your goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty.
Piano Uovrng and Out of Town

Trlpsu ;

T00D AND COAL
437 State Street.

Rolled Oats, Barley Flour, al Crowley and wife, of Polk county,
visited briefly In the city yesterday.

Mrs. John Tate and Mi, and Mrs.

I also bay ail kinus or sewiu-han- d

furniture and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK fresh stocK.

A. B. Robinson, of Dallas, were re
cent visitors-- in Salem.

W'e pay 32c Vash and 33c
Mr. and Mrs. .A; H. Evans left yes'COMPANY

The Square Deal llonse.
271 Oiemeketa St. I'hone 308 trade for eggs. J terdav for Centralla, Wash.

, Frank Ward wilt leave today for

V- -.


